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t'O the Olerk 'Of ,the House by some 
member of his or hm- inltenJtion 00 
moverecoIllsridterrartion, rtlhe CLerk 
was ·authorized today to s'end 1110 
the Selnate, tihirly minutes a~r 
the House re'ceS's,ed for lUinch ,and 
al,so thiil1ty minutes ,aJ£1ier rtlhe House 
. adjourned for the d~,ail mat
t'e!l1S pa's's'ed Itro be engl10slSed in 
concurrence ,and aU mlatters that 
required Senar1le concurrernce; and 
that a:vtm- sUJch malttel1S had been 
S'O !s'ent rtJro the Senate by rthe Clerk, 
nro mrotion ,tro re'co~s:rder would 
be a:Uowed. 

On motion of Mr. Hint of E.ast 
Millin'Ocket, 

ReC!ess,ed UlnJtH 'e1eV'oo 0' clock 
this mOl1ruing. 

After Recess 
11:00 P.M. 

'I1he Hiouse was caUred tro order 
by tlhe Speakler. -----

Orders of the Day 
The Ohalir iLaid before the Hrouse 

the first tabled land rtoday ,alslsigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Ad t'O Pl1'Oviide Elected 
District Altrtomeys" (S. P. 474) (L. 
D. 1569) (C. "A" S-l83)' 

Tahled - June 8, by Mr. Simp
son of Stand1Jsh. 

P'ending - P>astSlalge to be en
gros's'ed. 

On mrotian of Mr. Simp'son of 
Standish, ta'bl'ed pendLilig passlage 
t'O be 'engrossed and iLatlm- today 
,alslsriJgned . 

The Chak la~d before t1he House 
the s'econd rtabl-ed ,and rtoda,y ,a,s
s,igned matlber: 

Bill "An Act Prowmng FuM
time Pl'OSiecut~ng Alttorne)"s and 
Public Delfellideil's" (H. P. 1380) 
(L. D. 1861) (C. "A" H-484)' 

'I1abled - June 8, by Mr. Simp
son 'Of SrtJandJi'Sih. 

Pending - Passag,e 00 be en
gl1os'sled. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair ["ec
'Ogmzles the genJtleman ~rom Sa
battus, Mr. O'Ooney. 

Mr. COONEY: Mr. Spea'kler, I 
would lask that this lie on the 
,table ullitH lat'er in rtoday's ses'sioo. 

Thereupon, Mr. S~mpson of St.an
dish requesrtJed la v'Ote on the mo
tion. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on rtJhe moti'On 'Of the 
g'eDJHeman fl10m Sabattus" Mr. 
Cooney, >that this mattm- he i1labled 
unrtil la,t'er iln Itod'ay's s'essd>'On. Ail 
in £avor of rtJhat motion will vote 
yes; those OPPosled will vobe no . 

A vote of the House wa,s taIren. 
40 havmg v'Oted in tbJe ,a'fftrma

tiveand 49 thJllJV~ng vot'oo ~n the 
neglartive, the motion did not pIl'e
v'an. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes rtJhegenrtiLeman wm E,a'gle 
Lakle, Mr. Marlin. 

Mil". MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, I 
wonde'r if the majOll'ilty fl'O'Or ~eader 
would indi'clalbe what i1lhe pl'Oc'edure 
i,s Ithat is being£oll'Owed so rtha't 
all .of us could l1eaiize whel1e we 
are going and what he is .arttempt
ing tro d'O so we will know what 
we ,are doing? 

The SPEAKER: 'I1he g,entleman 
£rom Eagle Lal!:>e, Mil'. MarrtJin, 
pros,es la que'Sition rthil''Ough the Chair 
to the geDiUeman fI'om StaDJdish, 
Mr. Simpson, who may 'a:llIswer 
if he cnoos'es. 

'I1he Chair recognizes thaltgenti,e
man. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Lad~es and Gentlemen 'of rohe 
House: I W'Ould be delighted to 
help the genrUeman out if he 
d'Oesn't lm'OW where he :Us going. 

I wouLd 'slay ,that we !have got 
thr,ee district artJtormey bins be
tfor·e us, and we wouM Hkie t'O 
take 'and debat'e tms Oll'e rj,mht 
hel"e berol'e we t,ake action 'On 
the ollhm- rbW'O. 

The SPE.AKER: The Ohair rec
'Ognizes trhe g'entleman 'fr'Om E,ag~e 
Lake, Mr. Marr1Jin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speakecr and 
Memhers of the Hrou'se: I thank 
the g'elnrtleman £or bedng runny, 
but I wandell" why he would rt,able 
i;he first one unrtil later in Itoday's 
sleS'sion. Why didn't we !lSle thrat 
apPToa,ch? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair frec
ogmz'es the ,gentleman rfr'Om Siban
dish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Spealre!l", 
Ladd>es and Gentlemen of rtlhe 
H'Ousle: I ~sO!!llaMy 'happen t'O Sup
pont full-'1:d>me pTosecurtinga.tJtor
neY's being ,appointed by the Art
rtornley GenerraiJ., and ,a[so tihe 
pubJic ded'ender ,s~srtem which we 
hav'e in this paJrtictilalJ." brilL I be-
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ld.evethaJt the beslt inJteresit 'Of 
the sta:te is toO ,get vhe elected 
Attorney Gener,al or the eIeCited 
cOUJility atiooneys or ifJhe district 
>attorneys a,way from 1Jhe election 
proc,essrund put them wnder ifJhe 
At1lO!I1ney Gener>al's OIf,fic,e for con
tinu:irty ,and in ,the best interest 
of the pl'OsecutiOin sytstem in the 
Stat,e of tMaine. 

It is about ,time we slball1ted .tQ 
take and work ,along thes,e lines. 
The Gov1e,l1Il!OIr'S mes'slage itseH 
s,aid that he goes ,aJong witlh ap
poilllltment of ,a, public del£ender, 
especially ,at the s,tate Lev,e!. I 
believe we have got Ibhe two ve
hides right hJer>e which would dOl 
exactiy what wear,e r'OOiking for, 
and I would urg,e that you would 
pa'sls this biN .101 be engros&ed 
and tha,t we 'continue the bm on 
its way and put it iruto e:nacmnelll/t. 

The SPEAKER: The Ch,ail" rec
Qgnizes the gentlemlanfrom E,agle 
Laroe, Mil". Martin. 
~. MARTIN: Mr. Speakeil" oa'll:d 

Members of .the House: I am go
ing toO let other peopile d~Slcuss 
the meri1Js 'and demerilts of tile 
propoOs'al, but I dOl thank the g,enIt1e
ma'll for at >I'east telling us what 
his [,eelings were am why tIlle 
first 'One was t,abledand not :the 
se'cond one. It didn't matter in 
what 'Orde1r we dis,cUls's vhem, but 
apparently it mattered tQ the gen
Heman frQm Standish. 

I would hope nQW. at this point, 
now that the is'sue is in front 'Of 
us, that membe .. s of the legisla
ture WQuid debate the issue as to 
which one they prefer. 

The SPEAKER: The Cha'ir rec
ognizes the gentleman f!'Om Sabat
tus, Mr. Cooney. 

Mr. COONEY: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I am sorry that the PQlitical par
ties seem to be t:rlring rather hard 
lines on whether we should have 
elected or appointed district at
torneys. I think it is good that the 
two political parties have repre
sented differing academic positiQns 
'On this idea, but I am sorry tQ see 
that the majority party refuses to 
dis'cuss or iI"efuses to in any way 
consider the real impQrtance 'Of 
putting the election of at least 
part 'Of our prosecuting system out 
to the people. 

As I look at p,rosecutiQn, it seems 
to me that either we have tQ elect 
our prosecutors on the IQcal level 
and have Qur 'attorney general 
,appointed, .or we have to d.o it the 
oVher way around. We have tQ have 
'Our attorney general elected by the 
peQple and allow him to appoint 
district attorneys. But it seems to 
me that the publiC must have an 
input. That is the m.ost important 
thing. 

I spoke previously abQut the 
electiQn Qf the attorney general. 
and I spoke 'against it for several 
reaSQns. I still do nQt favor that 
as a first chQice myself. But I 
wouLd be willing to c.onsider it in 
conjunction with appointed district 
att.orneys_ 

But that is not the questiQn we 
have tQday. We have the question 
'Of whether Dr nQt VIC are g'Oing to 
get some meaningful reform in .our 
coOunty attorney system. And I think 
we know that unless the two polit
ical parties make some effort tQ 
resolve their differences, what I 
cQnsider tQ be a rather a'cademic 
debate, then we are not going t.o 
make these ref.orms. 

I t!hink it is also important to 
realize that although Qur CQurt 
systems have problems, we certain
ly don't have the acute prQblems 
that other states a.re facing. So we 
should take every bit 'Of time 
necessary tQ reacli the best possi
bleconclusion. 

NQw, when I make my decisiQn, 
I not only dQ my .own thinking, but 
I make up my mind 'On advice and 
'counsel I get from peQple who are 
inv.olved. I have here a 'couple .of 
pieces .of information that I would 
like to share with yQU. One is an 
article that says Maine prosecutors 
hack the clected cDunty attorney 
bill. I also ha'Ve here a. letter which 
I am going to read to yQU which I 
,jjhlnk represents that position. I 
would like yQU all to listen to it 
because I think it does ,represent 
the feeling 'Of our prosecutQrs on 
the cQunty level. 
"Dear 'Mr. Cooney: 

The Maine Prosecutors AssQcia
tion" that is all .of .our pl'Osecutors 
"comprised of county attorneys 
and ,their assistants from thrQugh
out Maine, has attempted tQ take 
an ,active rQle in ,securing a full-
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time prosecutorial system for 
Maine. We endorse and support 
L. D. 1569 (as lamended) whiClh we 
believe will provide Maine wit h 
the best and most effective of all 
proposals now before the 106th 
Legislature.' , 

'I1hat is not the bill we are now 
taking action on, and I hope we 
will have a chance to take action 
on it. 

They go on to say: "L. D. 1569 
(as amended) will provide all 
courts 'and law enfcrcement agen
cies with access to the services 
of full-time prosecution offices. In 
addition, we believe that this bill 
constructs the best foundation on 
which to build a full-time prosecu
tion system. 

"L. D. 1569 (as amended) calls 
for the election of district attorn
eys to serve four-year terms at an 
annual salary of $23,500." 

And those, of course, are im
portant features, the four-year term 
and an adequate salary. 

"The Maine Prosecutors Associa
tion firmly believes and supports 
the 'concept of elected. district at
torneys. Your support on this issue 
will be greatly appreciated. 

"The Maine Prosecutors Associa
tion is comprised of prosecutors 
throughout the state, including 
eleven Republican and five Demo
cratic county attorneys. We be
lieve election of prosecutors on the 
local level best serves the interest 
of the people and the state. 

"Local prosecutors exercise ,a 
large degree of power and discre
tion in setting priorities, est3Jblish
ing policies and procedures, in in
itiating investigations, in deciding 
to bring charges and in recom
mending dispositioll of 'cases. Ea,ch 
should be free to set goals neces
s'ary for his locality and not be 
subject to broad general powers 
from one central office. Law en
forcement problems differ through
out the state and only prosecutors 
operating independently in the 
area can adjust to meet required 
needs. If the loc'ai district 'attorney 
does not act effectively to meet 
the local needs or abuses his pow
er, he should be subject to review 
a:nd removal by local voters, sim
ilarly he should be rewarded by 
re-election by local voters for a 
job well done. 

"In establishing a full-time 
prosecutori,al Isystem, one goal is 
to secure pel'sons willing to make 
a career of the position or 'art least 
remain on the job for 'sever,al 
terms to avoid the turnover of 
pa:st years. With this idea in mind, 
any Distil'iJct Attorney shoUild rise 
.and fall on his own merits ,and not 
depend upon .appointment from 
one man. Appointment by the At
torney General or Governor would 
create a complete turnover of 
prosecutors each time there was 
a new Attorney Genel'al or Gov
ernor. It would generate into the 
system more polities than is al
ready present. Election of the D~s:
trict Attorney would provide more 
job security for a qualified and 
e~perienced perSOn ,in that he is 
not dependent on Ithe rise 'and fall 
of another. He makes it on his 
own. 

"In 1972, eleven counties had 
no eontest for the position of coun
ty attorney in the general election 
and thirteen 'counHes had no pri
mary contest. No county had ,a 
primary 'contest on both Repub
lican and Democratic ballots. An 
attractive sala1ry would enable 
qualified and experienced at
torneys to seek the positions with
out extreme personal hal'dship ,and 
sa,crifice. An expanded jurisdic
tion, i.e. creation of districts by 
combining counties would open the 
position to more persons. 

"We urge the adoption of a full
time prosecutorial system which 
provides for election of prosecutoriS 
to four year terms and creates 
prosecution districts providing the 
whole state with improved 'serv
ices. It is our opinion that L. D. 
1569 (as ,amended) is the only pro .. 
posal that adequately fills the 
needs of Maine and implements ,a 
prtaC'tiJcal, efficient and! effective 
Eiystem. 

"Your support is ,appreciated. 
Very truly yours. Thomas E. Del
ahanty, II, Andros'coggin 'County 
Attorney, President, Maine Prose
cutors Association." 

Now, I could not have said it 
any better than Mr. Delahanty, so 
that is why I read you the letter. 

I am sorry that we ,come to this 
position where we have to take 
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party line posii'ioIlls on what really 
~s ,an aeademic debate o£ whether 
we wailit elected Dr appointed coun
ty attorneys. What we really want 
is district attorneys and abetter, 
more efficient ,system. I don't like 
the idea of putting this thing off. 
And if we ,allow this thing to be 
politically ma,neuvered as seems 
to have been the 'case this morn
ing, it is very poslsli!ble that we 
might lose our opportunity to im
prove our prosecutorial system in 
this session. 

I hope very much that we will 
not pass ·the bill before us, that we 
will take the opportunity to go 
back when we come to the tabled 
until la,ter in today's session, L. 
D. 1569, ,and that we will give it 
the coIllsidel'ationand the passage 
that it really deserves. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Per
ham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: Before 
this debate gets too involv,ed, I 
think perhaps I would like to 
throw in my five cents worth. 

Briefly, I subscribe to the idea 
of elected fuHtime prosecu:ting at
torneys. I think lam kind of up 
tight .against ,such a group of 
prosecuting attorneys and being 
appointed by one man. I think my 
feeling i!s that they a're going to 
be slanted ,all in one dicrec,tion. 
Now this may :be good; it may be 
bad. It aN depends on how you 
want to see this thing slanted. 

I also have a great deal of faith 
in the elective process which we 
have participated in over the 
years, and 'certainly we may get 
some-if we elect these full-time 
attorneys-we may get some that 
are not as ,competent perbaps ·as 
appointed ones would be, but on 
the whole, I think it is a pretty 
darn good system ItO stick to. Poli
tics Or not, I ,am going to stick 
with it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Rock
land, Mr. Emecry. 

Mr. EMERY: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
The only reason that I ·am getting 
into this debate ,this morning is 
because I was the sponsor of L. D. 
82, which has been given a lea've 
to withdr·aw by the committee. My 

bill alslOcalled for elected district 
attorneys. 

I agree very much with the re
marks just made by the gel1ltleman 
from Perham, and aiso the re
marks made 'by the gentleman 
fcrom Sabattus. I feel that although 
I might not personally 'ag,ree with 
all the decisions that the voters 
make; Itlhink generally they do 
a pretty good job. I feel that the 
people ought to be given the op
povtunity to say yes or no when 
a candidate comes up for electi'On. 
I feel that the officeo£ pr'Osecuting 
attorney, rega'rdles,s .0£ what the 
official title might be, is a job 
which is much more important 
than merely an adminiistmtive 
position. It differs tremendously 
from some of the 'Other county 
offices. 

Law enforcement, law ,and order, 
andi justice are issues that we read 
about in the paper every day. I 
feel that the people ought to be 
given ·an opportunity on ,a regular 
basis to select those who will be 
prosecuting on their beha'lf. 

I ,am going to 'support the legis
lation which has been tabled. It 
prDvides for elected dilsltruct at
torneys and I wDuld certainly hope 
that the House would 'cDnsider that 
,a,ctiDn t'OD. 

The SPEAKER: The Cha~r rec
Dgnizes the gentleman £ ,r 0 m 
Brunswick, 'Mr. LaCharite. 

Mr. LaCHARITE.: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: The county attDrneys are 
presently elected and I believe 
that the people should retain this 
right. And fDr ~hat reaSDn I mDve 
the indefinite PDs'tpDnement of this 
bill and 'all aecompanying papers, 
and a'sk for a roll ,c,all. 

The SPE.AKER: The gentleman 
fl'Dm Brunswick, Mr. LaCharite, 
moves the indefinite postpDnement 
'Of L. D. 1861 and ,all accompany
ing papers, and reques,tsa rDll 
c'all. 

The Charir recogllliz'€ls the geIlltle
man worn Old 'II~n, Mr. Bd:Ime«e. 

Mr. BINNETTE: Mr. Speaker, 
LadLes and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I ,thil1lk d:n the vast we have 
had very good [1esu~ts !in electing 
our county lattorneYls. 'I don't s'ee 
any It'Ihymeor ['ealSIOll why we 
should not ,continue ~o ,elect la full-
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tJiJme at1Jovney. I tbh~nk tlhe public 
de£ender is a good Isysibem, land 
I think ,the people !in diffeTent 
pa['ll;s of tibJe 's,tarte would ibJa've thedr 
own ideas as tlO who they wolrld 
like to see serve. If we had ~t as 
an appmrutive positdon, be it Demo-
cll1at or Republican, Ithat rtihing 
could be Is'1amted worn top to bot
tom ,ail the way thmugh, it ail 
depends u p '0 n your Attorney 
Genel1w1. 

I 1;hinkri~hit now ,that tbhe onily 
thing we ,slhould do ris tocorutinue 
doi:ng la,s we halV1e belen doing. Let 
us elect QUII' offfi·c'ia,ls. 

11he SPEAKER: Tlhe Chalk 
'rec'O@nizes the gerutleman :£rom 
Ha,th, Mil'. Ross. 

Mir. ROSS: Mil'. SpeaI~er, Laddes 
'and Gentlemen of ,the Hiowse: I 
halve always heenDPPDsed tD lap
pointments rarther than eLectiO!llJs, 
except 'Once, when I Is'ponsored ,a 
biLl in Itills House to [have the 
clerks 'Of court lappointed r.a,ther 
than :e~ec,ted. This was ena'ct'ed 
iluto ::Law, but the v'C['y next yela;r 
it wa,s repea'led. HiDwevell', thli,s 
~ime I appl10ve of the Mtorney 
Genel1a~ appotnrtdng ddstrkt lart
bDrrueys fO!r two lI'ealSlons. We alI'e 
going to go t'O districrts ll1artiher iblmn 
counrtdes, cit wotHd be more driffficulrt 
to cam!l'ali@n there and they would 
not be als c1os'e 110 rtJhe people la's 
tbhey a:re in cowrutdes. 

The s,econd realson. we aire ta~
ing about p[1o£eslsiollialls who ,as 
lalwyers Ishould be the besrt qUlal
iVied 'and not the most popwlar. 
I believe thdsmethod makes for 
better and more competerutcouvt 
pl1Dcedures. 

The SPEAK'ER: 11he Chariii.' 
recogndzes the @enrtleman from 
Brunswdck, Mir. Mc'I1eague. 

Mil'. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
amd Membel1s O!f the House: I 
tbhi:nk 'art leasrt we have ,aTrived 
~or the second ISlelsSI~on, Itlhat I ,c,an 
recall, hlaving !been helre, ,at a 
consensus on one very important 
podnrt; that is the nleed nor full 
·time prosecution. It is itlOO bad, Ibhart 
although we Slhall'e I trunk :allmlOst 
unanimously those views that we 
have dlff<ered ~n the paslt, poslsibly 
somewlhat on poldrticlaQ lines. 'I1he 
ordglLnal al1guement, I reclall, wa,s 
whether ~he Govlemor OIl' Vhe At
torney Genel1aQ 'SihlOUld appoint Ithe 
iIl!dividwaiLs involv<ed. At the itiJme, 

in the 1ast legislaltlive ISICIssiion 
when rtJhalt was la hot iSlsue, we 
were also deailing wlitbh vhe faclt 
that we had an incumbent Gover
nor and a legislative minority of 
that party,an incumbent Attorney 
General in the ball game running 
for governDr of Ithe other party. 

FortunJalbeJy, lin Ibms legils<1aitive 
seslSiion we have, if you will, ,a 
liame duck Govel1nor, ,and we have 
'an AMol1ney Gene~aQ, WhD al
though ~n mlwny wa,ys lis la very oole 
gent1eman and I ,aim ,coobalin we 
all :aspire to other posts and high
e1' posts, he does not sleem tD be 
Ibhe1eadlilngclandddlarte of tlhe Re
publican party for even higher 
IOffice. 

So, I would hope thel1emay be 
slOmethcing we c'an do Ibills s,eslsliJOn 
rtJhiart would ,alchievle wJhlart we ,ail 
want to, hecause we do need full
time rpI1DsecuJtion. 

I ,think that tJhel1e is la tecihniclail. 
lalslpect, as the gentlem'en f:rom 
Balth, Mr. Ross, has po~ruted Qut, 
to the work involved. Burt lit is not 
teClhmclal in Ithe Isense rtJhiat ;s,aIY 
the wDrk Qf la ,chemist ~s wih'en ihe 
lalilialyz,es la samp,le. It does in,v,olve 
Ibhe ex,el1cise 'Of s~gnificlalnt la'mouruts 
of judgment and driscretion. And 
rohis has been merutioned ibefore, 
but I would like tbD repeat it. It 
seems to me there aJ'e t'wo fundla
mentaQ ·alreas 'Of discrret>i!on. Num
ber one, when to prosecute and 
when not to prosecute an offense 
laud lalt whalt Jievel to pl1'OSlecute, 
as a felony. misdemeanor or as 
a heavy feLony or mot so heavy 
one. 

A SY'stem, in 'Ol1der to work, 
must repose that degree of dis
cretion in the prosecuting ofHcer. 
But it i's la matter 'Of judgmenJt 
and i:t isn't aiLwlay,s the main who 
Ihas the hdghesrt grrade on the bar 
eXlam, if you will, who lis the most 
compe<bent main lin doing the job. 

We have seen in the two counties 
~n which I prdmall'ily expell'd'enced, 
Cumberland latnd SatgadiaihlOc, Re
pu'bhlcaJn and Democl1artd,c pIl'OSClCU
tors almost alternately. In Sagada
hoc now we have a second term 
pros.ecutor who happens to be of 
the Republican faith WhD, by the 
way, was unopposed, frankly he 
was kind of a consensus candidate. 
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We hia:ve now lin Cumberland 
County a RepublliLclan prosecutor 
who. is a co.mpeteIlit man, ex
peI'i.enced 1n ttefiWi. Pire'viously 
we had a Democrnlt of the s.ame 
bigh quality. 

It Iseems if!o. me, tlhough, that 
tJhiere IiJs QnepoteIlltd.al daIlJger in 
terms of appointmeIlit land ireaily 
oontiI'Ql all this drLscretti.on m a1l 
owr cQunties by onle mla~, whet!hoc 
thJaltman be the GQvernor or Ibhe 
Albtorney GeneI'la~ or whomever, 
aIlJd thalt lis bhis. I 'am cleiI'if!ain 
there have been in our past his
tQrdJes ,at Ibhe JiedeI1ail. level of Demo
Ol'alts who have oClcupited the of
flcle of Alttol'lley General who hia,ve 
not been ail they should be. We 
ihJaJVle Ihlad in bhe more reclenlt palst 
al'ormer At,torIlJey Ge'neraJ., John 
Mitche1l 'Of New y,ork, now unde,r 
indtictment, as Y'o.U aU know, there. 
Our federal oost.l'l1ct lattorneY's ,aire 
nQt eleclted; they lare ,a'P~nted. 
11heyalre kept, I ibeliev'e, on a 
l'ather tight rein 'Out 'Of Walshing
tOIl. 

If you halve 'an ,rIlJdividuail. whQ 
is dnvolv'ed 1n the It'Iecenlt un
foiI'tunalbe slitualmon which happens 
t'O invQlv'e onepaiI'lty now, but in 
Qbher times in 'Om histQl'Iy hals in
v'Olvled the othler pa!l"ty, Y'QU ,alre 
able to. get on Ibhe telephone or 
haVle ,'One 'Of yom adJdes dQ dJt in 
W,a,shiingtQn 'Or Auguslba ,and spread 
rtlhe word there wiJl be no prose,cu
tions, don't Look inif!Q tills lairea, ~t 
is politkally censQred, you have 
got la problem. 

You halve ,tremendous 'power 
inherent din proslecution. lit is pelr
ha'Ps 1Jrue, at least Jirom ,an ab
sitil"ad P'Oint 'Of v1ew, thalt you could 
erect a more perfect system if it 
w€lre lacomp1etely unified ,sy;stem 
underbhe dommu.'On of 'One man. 
BUit it is ,aJsQ true, and helre I 
bhink Ibhere is ri,sk !invQlved, that 
if it is under the dominion of one 
man, lalnd it matteI1s not in !bhis 
seoole whethe!r he he GovernOiI' 'or 
AlbtoOC'ney GeIlJeI1a~ Oil' Audiltor, Oil' 
11reasUiI'er, if tlheI1e !is a problem, 
1/I!nd if the!re is ,!IJ pr'Obiem peI1haps 
in cQr,ruptiQn, that prQblem can be 
cQn:tli.ned undell" our p!relsenit system 
to. the individual, to. the area in
voived, and we have Ibhe Alttol'lley 
General ,alS ,a clheck, ,if you wiill, 
on a ba,sis 'Of ddJs,cremon ,and ·even 
cO!l"I1Upmon on tlhe dndtividuail. pOC'Ose-

cutoos. But if ,3J1l power flows out 
of Augusta, dit seems 1t'O me that 
a1bhough you ha,ve the possibility 
of an administratively more per-' 
feet sy;stem, you ,a~so hacve the 
poss~bjJ1ity tihat if theI1e alre :a'c
trons wMCih should not occur, cor
!ruption O!r SIOme othe,r type ac
tiQn ,at 1Jhe Ibop level, that it will 
inevitably slpread down ItQ 'every
llidngels e. 

ISihould note, Mr. Ohairman, 
if I may, becausle obviously if we 
are going ,t'O passalnylthdng in Ibhis 
legisllia1tuI1e, it is goi.Ilg to tJake not 
a palrtislan ,effort but a bipalI1tis,an 
'One, with no one seeking tQ pLaice 
Marne or grab cll'eddJt. But these 
views are not views ,bhat I hacve 
dtis,cussed in our Democll"atic 
c,aucus, la'IlJd ,!bhe views Ith3Jt I have 
expressed ,alre those of ,an in
dividual. 

I think the fact brought 'Out 
by the gentLeman from Bath, Mr. 
Ross" a,bout the ~ather sad history 
of the maltter 'Of ,appoi:ntments of 
cI'erk 'Of 'CQuribs, how that was 
passled at one legis1ative sess'Wn 
and killed a,n alnother, should be 
a waa-ning tQ us. I don't thdink 
we should putail1:ihese eggs :in 
one basket, and I have the gre3Jt
est atdm1I1ation f'Or the g'entleman 
LnVO~ved. Jon Lund has s'e!rved 
in this legisJiatu['ie with many of 
us £or a number ·of terms. I think 
he is ·anexceHent man, he is a 
quaHfied man witJh experieIlJce 
Mmsel£ tin pIrOs·ecultion. I have a 
great deal of con1'idenCie in Jon. 

But we shouldn't pas's 'a Jon 
Lund law Oil' Jim El'WLn law or 
Ken CUl'ltis law. We should pas!s 
a law ,for ,aU times and ,aB sea
sons that will Igive us fuH4ime 
prosecutiQn wiltlhout thepoS's!i:biliIty 
of ,st3iue-wide abuse. 

The SPE,AKER: The Ohair !reC
Qgnizes the gentJieman from OrOIlJO, 
Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speakeir, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of ltIhe 
Hoose: 11his is a maltlter which 'has 
been debart;'ed in pl'evious legis
latua>es las we rem,ember, those 
of u:s who were !here bef1Qre. 

Two yeall'S ·algiO we elame very 
clos,e to having unanimdty in this 
b'Ody in favO!r of 1Jhe ty;pe 'Of bill 
that 'is lIlOW before us. Unfortu
naitely, ,as we know Ithat p!IJI1tfculoaw 
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proposal, ·atthQugih paslsed by the 
legislatm-e, never beclame Law. 

We ha'Vie fuur pos,SI1bilities now, 
as I ,see it. FirSit of all, we c,an 
do notlhingatnd Icontinue rtlhe pres
ent couIJJty .arbtJorney 'eleClbed, part
t~me, UIlJderpa[d s·ystem in Which 
pel1haps ~n imosltc'a,s·es ,the couI1itJy 
albtorney is paid leslS than rusas· 
siJstaIJJts even, and we can con
tinueex:a,ctly 'the same type of 
pros'ecutiQnas we have at tbhe pres
enrt. 

Secondly, we 'CalIl pil'ovidJe £or 
a full-<time 'county ialtlt'Orney, 'still 
elected, pay him la Isubstantial 
amount of money - we have ItJhe 
bill peIl!ding before ib}J.'e leglis~atU["e 
whiclh W'Ould provide fur tbhe more 
populous c'Ounty alttoNlleyS full pay 
of up 1;'0 $23,500 ,a year. 

Thirdly, we oan have a new ar
rangeimlent, new di:swicts., ,a drus
wid atitovney,edther 'Onle 'Of two 
pos.sibilities, either elected, as has 
been di,scns's'ed here somewhalt, or 
app'Ointed. The 'adv,anta,ges to leilther 
'OIl!e 'Of thosle b~ns ,ave thaJt la la['1ger 
avea W'Ould be s'erved, m'Ore· ex· 
pertisle ,c·oul!d be developed, tlhe 
disltriot 'attorIl!ey wouilrl be full
time and wouiLd be provided with 
fuU pay. 

I lam go~ng to sugg,est thart there 
areac,ouple OIf pl'Oblems wirtlh the 
elected system. Firslt 'Of all, the 
high tum-oV'er l'alte whiClh now 
exwsltls mrgihtconrtinue, eV'en with 
incveas'ed pay. SeconKlly, if the 
pay is 'One srtandaro sum, a,s it 
would have to be '~or 'ealch ,elected 
o~cj.al as a counrty atbtorllley, H 
wouJd never 1Jnc,relasle basloo upon 
his tenure ,im 'tlhat offi:c,e 'Or ms 
impX10vement in h:iSI .ability. AJnd 
finaJJy, I W'Ould sugg,est thalt the 
qualities which result ~n SlUC'OOSS 
at tbepoUs may not !I'esulrt in 
suooess in thecQuvvs or pros'e
cutiJng in the name of ItJhe people 
'Of ,this state. 

It is understandable, 'Of course, 
thart the presenit incumbents would 
pe:r;haps prefer that IproV'ision, ,and 
that is why letters 'hav,e been 
wriltJten by ,a Cumberlaind Oounty 
attorney Isuppo!I'ting thart particu
lar type of p!I'Oposal. They, aft;ler 
aIL have been Isucceslslful at tbhe 
pol1s,and they naturally W'Ould like 
t'O be paid more IDor la job thia,t 
aU, mosrt of rtlhem, ,at ~ea,gt, de
serve more money. 

But '£in,ally, the proposlal thart 
we la!I'e now really debating that 
is before us, L. D. 1861 als amended, 
would li!ndeed provide w1ha:t many 
people have [;all~ed 'wboot, burt I 
don'tthimk lany other system, Blny 
othe,r bill wowld provide, alnd that 
is ·a syslj;em,a real state-wide 
p['1os'ecution s·ystem, ,in wh~cill thel'e 
could be one sltlLIl!da!I'd, subslban
tiail ,tiI'ainin,g 'Of peI'lsonnel, exper
tise devel'Oped thrQugihout till i s 
slbalt,e, a:OO a:s provided in this bill, 
a locial 'residenlt proslecutor who 
could be baclred up by further ex
pertise ,av-aiLahleat tihe direc·tion 
'and dislcreition of tlhle 'a,ttorney 
general. 

Thec'Ompensla;j;'ion cIQuld, indeed, 
be 'a ISltanda:rd :a!I'!I"angemlent and 
be similiar 1;'0 'Our dalssdifiJed pay 
increa;ses, depending partly upon 
expertisle ,and tenure lalnd ,suc'c'es's 
in Ithe job. I think that that system 
would tend to lead to 'a highar re
tention l'ate th:an we preslootIy have 
eitlher in rtfhe ,counties amongtJhe 
pros,ecut'O['1s rtfhere or in the At
tOl'll!ey General's offfi.'cie ,a,OO among 
tJhe I/l's:silstants there. 

Fina!l1y, I thiink it W'Ould be wOJ.'lth
while to !l'ememiber Ithalt many of 
1Jhe ,crimes that 8Jl"Ie developing 
now in iblIe 'state ,are indeed sltarte
wide crimes, and in 'Order t'O pr'Op
erly oombat them, we ought to 
have ,a siill,gle dil'eooon proViided 
from the State Housle here :in Au
gus[;a. 

I would slay, if I had my way, 
wMch I obviously 'couldn't, we 
would 'ails'O provide fuaJt the At
to!I'lley Gen!el"lal of tis Slta·te wou]d 
be popularly e1ect,ed by rtJhe people. 
'UlJlalt would ,answer, I think, the lOne 
crnttcdlsm thlat I !l'eaHy trunk we 
ought to fuoy to ,answer, and that 
is, how do we ma,kie rtfhe peIlson 
at tlhe head of ,any 'S'YSitem truly 
responsive to thIe will IQf the pe0-
ple? UnforlU'Illatbely, that bi1l was 
consadared by the 'Ieg'is,La.ture ,and 
WI/l'S defeatied Irather OV'erwhelm
ingly. It is 'a 'change in the Con
stitution and it would requi!I'e the 
two-4tlhi.vds vote, lanyway. But I sug
ges,t 'any :aJite!I'native that the leg
islartUiI'e is indeed t"esponsive t'O 
,the people lalnd that iblJe Alttol1ney 
Ge1lJeI"ial, under QUiI' present sy>stem, 
is elected by the \Iegis~ature. 

The SPEAKER: A roB ClaM lILals 
been reques,ted. For tlhe Chair 
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to order 'a :wll c,all, illt must have 
the expres's,ed desliI1e of 'One :liifth of 
the members prreslellit I8Jnd voting. 
AU fuose desirilng a roll 'clail. vote 
wiH v'Olte yes; those oppos'ed will 
vote no. 

A voue of the House wa,s talren, 
and more rt:ihan one filth of the 
members preslent having express'ed 
,a desire ·ror la, roll. 'clall, I/l roll. ,c·an 
wals ordered. 

'TIne SPEAKER: 'I1ne PeIIlding 
question is on the m'Oltion of the 
g,entleman from HruThs,wick, Mr. 
LaOharite, that tMs Brill "An Act 
Prov'iding FuH - time P'l'os'ecuting 
&titorney'SallJd Pu:bHc Defendell's" 
House FrapeI' 1380, L. D. 1861, 
and all accompanying papers be in
definitely postponed. All in favor 
of that motion will vote yes; those 
oPPQsed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Alhert, Berry, P. P.; 

Berube, Binnette, Boudreau, Brag
dQn, Bunker, BusHn, Cameron, 
Carey, Oarrier, Carter, Chonko, 
Ohurehill, Clark, Conley, Connolly, 
Cooney, Cote, Cottrell, Crommett, 
Dam, Deshaies, Donaghy, Dow, 
Drigota,s, Dunleavy, Emery, D.F.; 
Evans, Farley, Farrington, Fauch
er, Fecte'au, Fraser, Gahagan, 
Gauthier, GoodwiI., H.; Goodwin, 
K.; Greenlaw, HanCOCk, Hobbins, 
J a c que s, Jalbert, Kelleher, 
Kelley, Key t e , Kilroy, La
Charite, La Pointt' , Law,ry, LeBlanc, 
Lewis, J.; Lynch, Mahany, Martin, 
Maxwell, lVkHenry, McNally, Mc
'I1eague, Mills, Morin, L.; Morin, 
V.; Mulkern, Murray, Najarian, 
O'Brien, Palmer, Peterson, Pont
briand, Ricker, Rolde, Sheltra, 
Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; 'I1albot, 
'I1anguay, Theriault, nerney, Web
ber, Wheeler, Whitzell. 

NAY - Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 
W.; Birt, Bither, Brawn, Briggs, 
Brown, Chick, Curtis, 'I1. S., Jr., 
DaViis, Dudley, Dllnn, Dyar, Farn
ham, Ferris, Finemore, Flynn, 
Garsoe, Good, Haskell, Henley, 
Herrick, Hoffse:>, Huber, Hunter, 
Immonen, Jackson, Kauffman, 
Kelley, R. P.; Knight, Lewis, E.; 
Littlefield, :;'[acLcod, Maddox, 'Mc
Cormick, McKernan, McMahon, 
'Merrill, Morton, MurchislOn, Parks, 
Perkins, Pl1att, Rollins, Ross, 
Shaw, Shute, Silverman, Simpson, 
L.E.; Snowe, Sproul, Stillings, 
Strout, Susi, fiask, Trumbull, 

'I1yndaIe, Walri:er, White, Willard, 
Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT - Cressey, Curran, 
Genest, Hamblen, Norris, Santoro, 
Soulas. 

Yes, 81; No, 62; Absent, 7. 
The SPEAKE'R: Eighty-one hav

lng voted in the affirmative and 
s'ixty-two in tile negative, with 
seven being abSent, the motion to 
indefinitely postpone does prevail. 

'I1he Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Eagle Lake, Mr. Mar
tin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, 
having voted on the prevailing 
side, I would move we reconsider 
our 'adion and ask you to vote 
against my motion. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin, 
moves the House reconsider its 
action whereby this Bill and all 
,accompanying papers were indef
initely postponed. All in favor of 
that motion will say yes; those 
opposed will say no. 

A viva voce vQte being taken, 
the motion did not prevail. 

Sent up for 'concurrence. 

'Dhe Chair laid before the House 
the third tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act to Increase Bene
fits and Reduce Waiting Period 
Under Workmen's Compens'ation" 
(H. P. 618) (L. D, 816) (C. "A" 
H-463). 

'l1abled - June 8, by Mr. Marlin 
of Eagle Lake. 

Pending - Acceptanc'e of the 
Oommitrtee Report "Ought to pass." 

On motion of Mr. Martin of 
Eagle Lake, retabled pending ac
ceptance of t.he Committee Report 
and tomorrow ass,igned. 

'I1he .ohair laid before the House 
the fourth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "Ain A:ct Relating to Mediclal 
Treatment of Persons at state Op
erated Facilities" (H. P. 1527) (L. 
D. 1957). 

'I1abled - June 8, by Mr. Simp
slOn of Standish. 

Pending - Passage to be en
grossed. 

Mr. Simpson of Standish offered 
House Amendment "A" and moved 
its adoption. 


